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Introduction Soil Moisture is influenced by rainfall and also by land use ( Gerd et al . ,２００３ ; Basica et al . ,２００１ ) .We examinedhow ungrazed rangeland and areas manipulated by parallel ditches and fish‐scale pits compare with respect to restoration effectsin areas of Stip a bungeana typical steppe in an arid hilly area of Loess Plateau in Ningxia .These treatments enhanced utilizationof water resource , however , there is potential danger that previous water resource distribution and water utilization balancecould be disrupted .Therefore , it was helpful for ecosystem management to study characteristics of soil moisture with respect tothese treatments .
Materials and methods The area of investigation is located in Renwan village of Pengyang county in Ningxia ( ３５°５０′N , １０６°３９′E) .The regional climate is continental , with average annual rainfall of ４４０mm and evaporation capacity of １３６０ .６mm .(１) Samplingsites .Three treatments including ungrazed grassland ( BU ) , parallel ditches ( PD ) and fish‐scale pits ( FP ) in three slopingpositions were selected as sampling sites .Three sloping positions involved upgrades ( UG , altitude was １５６５m) , mesoslopes( MS , altitude was １５３６m) and downgrades (DG , altitude was １５１６m) .These three measures have been carried out for ５ yearsand the vegetation in sampling sites presented no differences . The predominant plant species was S .bungeana . ( ２ ) Moisturemeasurements .Soil moisture in the depth of ０‐２００cm was measured once every ten‐days between March and December in ２００６ by dryingmethod .Meanwhile , we designed runoff experimental plot and surveyed runoff collected by parallel ditches after raining .
Results The soil moisture content was most in parallel ditches ( Figure １ ) , was more in fish‐scale pits , was least in ungrazedgrasslands with the change of time ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) .The difference of soil moisture content among them was more evident in rainydays .The order of soil moisture content in ungrazed grasslands from highest to lowest was downgrades , mesoslopes andupgrades ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) .The order of soil moisture content in fish‐scale pits and parallel ditches from highest to lowest wholly wasmesoslopes , downgrades and upgrades ( p ＜ ０ .０５) , but it had no difference between upgrades and downgrades ( p ＞ ０ .０５) .Soilmoisture content variation in depth of ０‐４０cm was biggest in ungrazed grasslands , bigger in fish‐scale pits , and smallest inparallel ditches , but variation in depth of ４０‐２００cm was biggest in fish‐scale pits ( Tab .１) .Except rainy season , soil moisture indepth of ０‐１３０cm in parallel ditches and ungrazed grasslands were in negative balance in most of the year ( Tab .２ ) .Soil moisturein parallel ditches was easier to become negative balance than that in ungrazed grasslands when rainfalls and runoffs were less .Surplus of soil moisture in parallel ditches was higher than that in ungrazed grasslands only when parallel ditches interceptedmore runoffs .
Figure 1 Seasonal changes o f soil moisture content under
three measures .
Table 1 Statistic eigenvalue about soil moisture contents o f di f f erent
depth soil under three measures .
Items Depth( cm) FP PD BU
Standarddeviation
０‐４０ 挝２  .８４ ２ ┅.８０ ２ B.８７
４０‐１００ �１  .５６ １ ┅.４７ １ B.３３
１００‐２００  ０ .７５ ０ ┅.７６ ０ B.５３
Coefficientof variation( ％ )
０‐４０ 挝２８ '.１７ ２６ 览.５３ ２９ Y.１８
４０‐１００ �１８ '.４９ １６ 览.８５ １７ Y.１８
１００‐２００  ９ .５９ ９ ┅.１３ ７ B.１８
Conclusions Based on seasonalchanges and balance of soilmoisture under threemeasures , we conclude thatPD and FP could improve soilmoisture content in arid hillyarea of Loess Plateau ,especially in rainy days .However , soil moisture in PDis easier to become negativebalance than that in BU whenrainfalls and runoffs are less .
Table 2 Balance o f soil moisture under Bu or PD measures(０‐１３０cm) .
Date Measures Changes of soilmoisture ( mm ) Rainfall( mm )
Runoff or runoff beingintercepted ( mm ) Moistureloss ( mm ) Waterbalance
Marchto Jun .
BU ‐３３ Y.４９ ８０ =.８１ ０ 热１１４ 8.３０ ‐３３ 镲.２４
PD ‐４６ Y.６８ ８８ =.６０ ０ 热１３５ 8.２８ ‐４６ 镲.８６
Jul .to
Sep .
BU ３０ L.０１ １９９ P.８４ １３ ⅱ.４６ １５６ 8.３７ ２９ 忖.７８
PD ５０ L.６９ ２１９ P.１０ ５３ ⅱ.８３ ２２２ 8.２４ ５２ 忖.１３
Oct toDec .
BU ‐２７ Y.７２ ２６ =.６４ ０ 热５４ %.３６ ‐２７ 镲.７１
PD ‐３６ Y.５４ ３１ =.４０ ０ 热６７ %.９４ ‐３６ 镲.４９
March toDec .
BU ‐３１ Y.２０ ３０７ P.２９ １３ ⅱ.４６ ３２５ 8.０３ ‐３２ 镲.２１
PD ‐３２ Y.５３ ３３９ P.１０ ５３ ⅱ.８３ ４２５ 8.４６ ‐３１ 镲.５２
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